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KRUG AFTER OUTFIELDERS

Through the able John A. Savage, sec-
retary of the Kansas City American as-

sociation club and new Western league
magnate, Pa Rourke haa booked two ex-

hibition games with the Kansas City
Blurs for maha, April 1 and . . This
makes six exhibition games for the
Rourkorinlans, Indianapolis and the
White Sox being carded for the other
four.

Pa Is hot on the trail of couple of
outfielders. Frankly speaking. Pa haa
no outfielders as yet except Aten and
Payne. But Aten and Payne are more
or leas of the rookie stage, although
Payne has proved himself a pretty good
athlete. Joe Bell and Artie Thomason
have not signed and there la a chance
Bell, who Is evldcnclnng hold-o- ut symp-
tom, may refuse to return. Thomason
Is expected to appear allright.

But Pa wants two dependable outfield-
ers, one at least, and he Intends to get
'em. Marty Krug has gone to Hot
Springs where the Boston Red Sox and
Pittsburgh Pirates are training. Marty
Ik an old teammate of Carrtpan's as
Marty was a member of that world's
championship team In 1912. It is hoped
Carrlgan can slip Marty a real out-

fielder for old time's sake.
. Willis ffisriis 1 i.

. Ralph Willis, who was kicking a hit
over terms, has signed up. Willis Is the
famous exponent of the slow ball with
nothing on it. To use a hackneyed
expression, ball payers regard Ralph
as one of these chaps who have, nothing
except a glove and a prayer. But Ralph
wins ball games for all that, so who cares
what he has?

From all reports Marty Krug Is taking
Ms Job as manager very seriously. Marty
has departed for Hot Springs, there to go
through the boiling out process so that
he can be In trim condition to shorn' Pa's
rookies how to do It when training starts
In Omaha. Marty is also learning how
to fuss with umpires. He Is taking a
full course In umpire baiting, learning
the most proficient manner of kicking an
umps In the sh'nn or poking him In the
cy in addition' to administering a vitriolic
verbn.1 attack without arousing the um-

pire's ire. With good training Marty
should he able to get by in fine shape
unless soinbc of O'Neill's arbitrators are
sympathizers of allies.

Ppee.HnT of war. Marty has emphatic-
ally denied that he has been spending the
winter keeping a compilation of the Ger-ma- n

losses drulng the war. This perfid-
ious report emanated from Cleveland, the
city where they take It with a spoon,

and has no foundation according to Krug.
He declares he haa hod enough trouble
figuring up the Rourke losses for next
summer in advance without worrying

'
sver the Kaiser's casualties. Marty Is
5ecoml,ng one of our best little neutrals.

i But "Wife Said No.
Cometh a startling bit of news from

Fertland. Ore. With . Venice laat year
played a Portland person by the name
of Soeck Harkneas. Bpeck was given his
unconditional release, and, according to;
Portland advices, ho wm offered post-- 1

Hons with both Omaha and New Orleans.
But, alas, Bpeck had married a Portland
gill, whose love for the Pacific coast Is

so strong that she couldn't bear to leave
her native land to Invade the wilderness
of Omaha. She Informed her weaker half
there would be nothing doing In Omaha,
so Specie was forced to sign with Aber-
deen, Wash.. In a class B league. Thus
does woman rule the world.

Bert Brenner has been slipped his of-

ficial unconditional release and Secretary
iFarreH of the National board has duly
registered that fact on the' official docu-
mental. .,Bert was given his passports
last year, but the record was made again
this spring. Now Bert Is at liberty to
algn wtth the Braves or the Athletics as
he eh Iaam, '

Making: m Few Repairs,
Brother Dave, the committee In charge

of the grandstand and grounds, Is pre-
paring for a few repairs that must be
made before Mayor Dahlman chucks the
first pill in April. Dave must dig up a
few new chairs for the press coop, the
old ones having mysteriously disappeared
last fall. The manner in which they were
lost. Is very much of a mystery and can-
not be determined until a sweeping In-

vestigation has been made. Brother Dave
has a clue, however, and expects to run
the culprit or culprits down in the near
future.

Papa Rourke is getting much stuck
with his infield.- - Ho declares Breen and
Whalen will make a minor league Collin
Barry combination. ' He saya Whalen' Is
a quiet sort of youth who wears a sober
expression. It 1 presumed the attitUdo
and look are the result of somo twenty-fiv- e

years of effort In trying to live down
the name of Fenton. " .. ..

Pa also says the harmony In the Infield
will be perfect, although Whalen and
Breen are descendants of the old sod. and
Schltebner Is a kalserlne. Rourke says all
mree are neutrals and will be full
fledged Rourkovlnians when on the base
uai: field.

Omaha Uni Basket
Ball Season Over

After a very successful season basket
hall haa been Placed on the retired list
at the University of Omaha. The arlet
ana Diacic quintet ran through their Inter
collegiate schedule with but
having had the strongest team in years
Baciun of th -- v. . .,- - wvuw w4 iui season itas decided to give, up the plan of playing
Cotner university again. Both the Uni-
versity of Omaha and Cotoer had taken
one game and a third was to he ..i.v.h
ou a neutral floor to decide the tie. An-
other game that was to be played with
the Ilascall Indians was dropped t tike
last minute, as the Indiana found it Im-
possible to complete their schedule for
their western trip.

WHOLE PORTLAND INFIELD
GOES UP TO BIG LEAGUES

The entire Infield of the Portland Pa-
cific Coast league champions has been
graduated Into the big leagues. Fred
Derrick, a brother of Claude, the former
Mg league player, who is a first baseman,
goes to the Browns, while Recond Rase-nia- n

Joe Rogers goes to the Naps. Bhort-itn- p

Bancroft graduates to the Phillies
nS Thir? Uaneman Art Keren to the

Ulunt.

I SI

MIKE SHEARMAN COMES BACK

Returns from Winter's Vacation in
Scotland and Brings Brother

with Him. '
,'

' -

WAR HURTS GOLF GAME THERE

Mike Shearman, the little Highlander
who was an nfrtstanl ml club

maker for Hill Clark iU the Field club
for several years, drifte 1 through Omaha
last week on his way from Ronnie Scot-

land, which Mike says 'has ccasid to l

overly bonnie, to Sioux City to take
up his summer duties ns professional ut
the Sioux City Boat club.

5Hke went back to his old home last
full despite the war. Mike experienced
his first year as a regular professional
last year and his income was such as
to Justify a vacation trip home, so ht?

took th chance on dodging stray lorty
ter shells and bombs droppo 1

from passing Zeppelins.
And Mike brought but k his xpunger

brother. The younger brother will be
an assistant to Mike at Sioux City.
The brother seems to Iks very much
pleased to come to America as there
is no need for soldiers over here.

Mike and his brother came over on

the Lusitanta the other day. They trav
eled In first-clas- s styl-- j as befitting a
full-fledg- professional. When Mike
originally came over it was not on the
lAtsitania. In fact, Mike doesn't remem-
ber the trip at all.

Golf Is very much on the blink In
Scotland and England, says Shearman.
CNobody Is keeping up the courses and
interest In the game is nil aa the cracK
golfers are off at was.,

Shearman expects a big year at Sioux
City. Several tournaments will be hem
on his course and he looks for a Duny

summer keeping affairs straight.

Jimmy Kane Breaks
Record for Making

Basket Ball Scores
Jimmy Kane, veteran Western league

first aacker on the Stoux City club and
for. four years a member of the Omaha
team,' is startling the basket ball fans
of the east Jimmy has succeeded In
breaking the record for total number
of baskets flipped by any one player dur
ing a season. He has so far scored 121

baskets and has five more games to play.
Kane 1s the star forward on the Tren

ton, N. J., professional team. The former
professional record for basket throwing
was held by Jlggs Donahue, who flipped
130 for the Jasper, N. J., team during the
season of 1909-1- 0, Kane Is regarded as
about the best exponent of the floor game
In professional circles. ,

Mike Gibbons Will
Display in Omaha on

Night of March 15

Mike Gibbons, who recently earned pop-

ular decisions over both Jimmy Clabby
and Eddie McGoorty, will be seen In an
exhibition at the Krug theater Monday
night, March 15. Mike will box six rounds
with his brother Tommy or some other
husky youth.

Gibbons Is acknowledged the cream of
the middleweight division and his rapid
dancing style of fighting Is so fast that
ht Is called the "Phantom." Manager
Frank will also stage, a wrestling card
to fill out the evening.

Art Longworth to Be
Hoare's Assistant

Arthur Longworth, who has acted as
assistant to Willie Hoare at the Hot
Springe Country club, will be Hoare's as
sistant at Country club here. Hoare was
recently . appointed professional at the
Omaha club and told to bring his own
olub maker and assistant. Longworth
Is said to be a skilled club maker and
quite a course architect and Hoare de-

clares he has no superior so the Country
club officials seem to think the new duo
will acceptably take the place of Simp-
son and Leuchers. departed.

Carter Lake.Club to
Fi Up Tennis Court

Director Newell of the tennis committee
haa been authorised by the board of di-

rectors of the Carter Lake olub to spend
about 11, too In the Improvement of the
tennis courts at the club this spring.
Seven hundred loads of choicest clay
will be dellveied on the ground as soon
as possible and an expert has been en-
gaged to whip the courts into first class
condition. The Carter club is glv-In- g

tennis considerable attention and ex-
pects 'to stage several successful tourna-
ments this summer.

EIGHTH MATCH IN CONTEST

WASHINGTON. March of
the eighth match In the intercollegiate
gallery rifle shooting contest, announced
today, shows Washington State college
still In the .lead for the championship
In Class "A.", In Class "IV North
Kleorgla Agricultural nosed out the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania for tho cham-
pionship and In Class "C" Nebraska
university Jumped ahead of Yale. Scores:

Class "A:" Washington State, 991,

against Iowa State, 97, Massachusetts
Agricultural, 89. against West Virginia
ft ate. 974; Michigan Agricultural. W;l.

against Norwich, 937. United States
Naal academy, 2, against Coinr.l. Itt ;

California. Din, ngniust Minrieso.a, !M5;

Illinois, MTi,'. against Purdue, !'K.
Class "H:" North tieorjjln, W. agiiu.t

Pennsylvania. 94:'.; Vermont, WiS. tiMiiinst
Wisconsin, defaulted: Worcester Poly
technic,' 01, against Dartmouth, sal;
Notre Dame. 9.1fc, against Primetjii, CIS;

Maine, H3rt, against Oklahoma A mid
M.. S09.

C a?s "C:" Yale, I'M, against M 3is-:p-

A. and M., SJ7: Michigan. Wl.
aguinst 877; University of
Washington.. S, ajjalnt Idaho, r3J;

9.'7, against Alisons, nful; Ks-isa- s

Kkhs, .'!, MKulnst lthodo Island State,
iltfoulted.

Bluejacket Holds
Freakiest .Record

Ti.,t lliiAlufbnf- Ua Tmliiin 1wli'lf nf
the Brooklyn Federals, Is said to be the j

only pitcher In base bail history who ever ;

pot crecit for a victory without pitching j

a bull. ;

It huppeiiFd late last summer, when the
Hrookfcds were playing tho Pittsburgh i

Rebels, llluejacliet win ordered . to th'j
mound as a relief twtrler In the ninth In- -;

nlng when his own club was behind. Th
nebcin hnd two out when llluejacket took i

up his duties, Steve Vcikes, the Pitts-- j

burgh second baseman, was on first. Blue- - i

.incket sow him taking a long lead ami
li lived the ball to first. Ycrkes
caught, making It three out. During their j

sosnion at the hat the lirookfeda pounded
oi. t enough runs to win the game.

llluejackct feol i redlt Tor the victory, In

keeping wllh the rub s, ns his club was be-

hind whun he went into the box.

Wrestling Game Bum,
Guppy Joins Army

Stating that the wrestling game I?

pretty slow around here nowadays, and
thnt lie honed to do better with the aid
of gymnasium and sport advantages in

the army, Harry K. Guppy. a local pro
fessional wrestler, known as nemon
Guppy," haa Joined the service through
the Omaha recruiting station. He was
sent to the army training post at Fort
I.ogan, Colo.

IGuppy Is 24 years of age, weighs 170

pounds and Is five feet ten inches tall.
Solvay, N. T., was originally his home.
He has wrestled a number of times hare,
and expects to keep up his mat work In

the army. ...
Hold Fred Gilbert

Shoot Next. Sunday
The, Fred Gilbert shoot will be held t

the Omaha Gun club next Sunday. The
event will be 100 targets. Some 300 gun

clubs throughout tho United States wl
hold Fred Gilbert shoot In honor of the
famous professional who has been active
In the trap shooting game for twenty
years and who won the national cham-
pionship the first year he entered the
game. Each club holding a Gilbert shoot
will be given a special trophy for the
winner of the event.

NEBRASKA-KANSA- S CIRCUIT

ARRANGES RACING DATES

' TKCUMBF.H, Neb.. March . (Special.)
-- Grant H.. Bueretetta of this dty, secre-

tary of the Johnson County Fair associa-
tion, attended a meeting of race pro-

moters and fair men at Babetha, Kan.,
Wednesday. At that time arrangements
were made for the Kansas and Nebraaka
racing circuit In five towns In tho two
states for next fall. Dates wore selected
as follows: ,

Hiawatha, Kan., August 31 to Septem-
ber 3.

Benece. Knn., September 7 to 10.
Pawnee City. Neb., September 14 to 17.
Temms-eh- . Nfb., Septenilier 21 to 24.
Auburn, Neb., September 28 to ' Octo-

ber 1.

The dates are the same as the county
fair In Johnson county, and It Is thought
to be the same In moat of the other
towns. . ,

Tho purses decided upon were for two
SiO events at each place each day, and
the respective towns can Increase or
"sweeten" these purses Just as they see
fit. Each point Is to provide for Its
running races and automobile rates,
where same are given. American Trot-
ting association rules are to govern.

BASE BALL TRAINING TO

START SOON AT OMAHA UNI

A msnager for the coming base hall
season will be elected Monday afternoon
by the Gateway club of the University
of Omaha. With the exception of George
Parriah and John Kilby all of last year's
team are attending school and with the
many new students on hand a strong team
Is looked for. Even though the weather
will not permit the beginning of prac-
tice for some time, candidates expect to
make use of the large school gymna-
sium in working out.

A number of requests for games have
been received, but no action haa been
taken on them until a manager Is elected.
A captain for the varsity also will be
elected as soon aa active practice starts.

JOHNNIE CANAVAN GOES
TO BAKER CITY OREGON

Johnny Canavan, pupil of Vharley
Johnston, will go to Baker City Ore.,
this summer, canavan was last year
pr'jfOH'onal at the Hiou City Country
club an! was such a success that the
Oregon club made him a better offer.
Canavan was formerly assistant to John- -

t n at the llupply Hollow club.
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.NEW TORK, March The Westmin-
ster kennel show at Madison Square
Garden has drawn the largest entry, list
of any such event yet held. Kxhlbitors

MEET

And Assurances. Come from Outside
that They Will

Be Represented.

New York Dog Show

MANY ENTER INDOOR

Associations

BUD KEABNS WILL REFEREE

Assurances of a large number of en-

trants to the fourth annual Indoor ath-leti- o

meet to be held at the Auditorium
March 19, are coming In thick and fast
from various athletic organizations ad-

jacent to Omaha. A. C. IJeV'ol, physical
director of the Council Bluffs Young
Man's Christian association, promises at
least twenty athletes and the LJncoln
"Y" promises a large number. All of
the associations out in the state will lie
represented.

Bud Keariui, who will become physical
director of the Omaha "Y," succeeding
J. Trult Maxwell, hss been appointed
referee. Kcarns Is now director at
Uncoln. ,

Arthur A May, who was proclaimed the
fastest forty-yar- d man In the country,
whena member of tho University of Ne-

braska" track team, has entered the
forty-yar- d daah under the colors of the
Omaha "Y." May declares he retains
the old-tim- e speed and will make a
strong bid for honors. At the last big
meet several years ago. May had no
trouble winning the fifty-yar- d daah
(from a flock of the best college splin
ters In the land.

John Filler and Verne Moore have
coupled aa a team for the two-mll- le re
lay. Two teams of employes of the Fon- -

tenelle hotel have also entered that
event.

Word comes from the Plattsmouth
Turners and the Bouth side Turnverlans
of Omaha, that they will be strongly
represented In the gymnastic division of
the big meet.

Those who have entered ex
clusive of the swimminx entranU, are:
II. K. Johnson Fred Btrougberg
hi A. Mlspatrlck Ixnnn Minuiaier
L.. O. Haines
Hart Jenks
Howard Holne
Uonald Munro
Joe Mlgnon '

Cameilo Caldero
Iilno Mlgnon
Andrew Paneno
Norman Jones
Hubert AusUad
Harvey Tonge
Harry Benson
lieroy Brown
IJean Kannla

pomes.

.Hoy Willis

at

Tom tOlvins
iDeorge M. Rogers
I toward (Jlhsun
Hamilton Hall
Hrry Walker
Hem y Howoa
Myron Hlnckey
Clyde Remfou
Fred Leader
(Henry C Lauer
Arthur A- - May
Cart W. Jen on

MITCHELL LKES PONIES
BETTER THAN BASE BALL

Mika Mitchell, Washington outfielder,
who spends his odd tlma acting as betting
commissioner for one of the biggest race
horse owners In the country, la seriously
thinking of giving up the national pss- -
tlme for good. Mike at present Is In
Havana, and has found the picking so
good that h wants to go to Baltimore
for the meet there. He has written i

friend that he may pasa up base ball al
together and devote bis time to the

from all parts of the country and from
Canada are showing their dog, and there
is a keen rivalry for the various prles
and ribbons. The photograph shows.

Hunting Licenses
Net State Several

Thousand Dollars
Hunters and fishers In Douglas county

contributed over $10,000 to the state for
the right to hunt and fish In this county
during 1913 and 1914, according to the bi-

annual report Just submitted by Chief
T i . . . I I n . . .. n.ii.H).nnl,

7 '""' State the feminine members the Prettiest

Hatchery . J. O'Brien to Governor
Morehead.

Tho exact amount Is $10,051. Of that
sum 19,625 was paid In by residents. By

was paid In for hunt-
ing end fishing llcenws and $14 for fish-
ing licenses. The total Income from the
entire state was $fil,79 during the two

ears.
Superintendent O'Brien reports that he

deposited In the lakes of the state .!&;,-0C- 6

flah of various character. The lurg- -

i Kt number of any one fish to be dnporilted
wiis H.ft'AIVXI, that being the number of
wull-eye- d pike.

Carter lake received the big load of
bans. Mr. O'Brien placed 60,00 bsss In

Carter lake In 1914 alone. In 1913 he
placed 100,000 pike In the lake here. Out

even

The
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OMAHA BOY MAKES SELF
RUNNER ON NERVE ALONE

Ninety-nin- e cer.t even
though accompanied by less than ordi
nary ability and form, says rtrod-bec-

trainer University Cin-

cinnati, has Fred a
long distant Omaha
boy, a graduate the

Rypins recently the two-mi- le cham-
pionship of Cincinnati a field

candidates and Brodbeck say
did Ryrhis went out for

the high school but
a

"He will beat faster runners, men who
have the and the ability," says
Brodbeck, "merely because has more
gameness and nerve than ninety-nin- e ath-
letes out a hundred."

UMPS BRENNAN SAYS WE
NOW HAVE TALCUM BALL

Umpire Bill Brennan the
strongly against uae

ball. He told officials
the matter waa Informally dis-

cussed. this oonnect'on, told
a former B. veteran who hss

evolved entirely new one the talcum
ball. Use the powder, the right
time and with the proter twist,
Brtnnan, fool a batter

left right, Mrs. Sheridan Norton
and Miss Louise Htbet
"Tuccabone lofor. of Unferth" and Mrs.
N. Hanlon Bar nee and "Mouale."

WOMEN-GOLFER- DEFY MEN

Miller Park Ladies' Golf Club Chal-

lenges Their Opposite to
- Match Game. -

NEW. MEMBERS ARE ADMITTED

golf nistch between the tnem- -
j
f of the Prettiest Mile Golf and
; ofand Superintendent of the Fish

of

of

wll

Mile ladles' Golf club will he staged at
Miller for a dinner, the to pro-
vide the said dinner. The mstch will be a
handicap with handicaps arranged
so as to the play pos-

sible.
This wss decided by the field commit-

tee the ladles' club. The men were
challenged and they accepted Immediately.
The daring field committee who threw
the gauntlet to the men consists Mrs.

W. Hprngue, Mrs. Thelssen, Mrs.
M. Crane; lire. W. Flynn and Mrs.

Frank Russell.
second meeting the ladies' club

was last week St the of Mrs.
A. Northrup. Twenty-on- e new mem-

bers addsd their to the enrollment.
are:

Miss IJIllan Paul Mlsa Kha McDonald
side the bass O'Brien In 1.001 Catherine J. J. Jones

during 1911, other kind Miss, Little H. It. NielM

of deposited during that year. ttl4 'V,1" M. Crane
.i.T Aurora C. Vincentbut during 1913 severs! kinds de M w KmIlh M K Moa(.r

posited, ss Pike, 100,000; bsss, Mrs. H. A. MrCord J. M.
Derch. 4.000: C. H.

' ' - ' - - . V , , til, -
catfish, olIow bullheads, ,000; , j3r-s- K F
fish, 1,000. I Mrs' K. K. Wonder

per nerve,
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Racing Sweeps of
Present Day Much

Longer and Wider
NRW YORK. March -To the ordinary

follower of Intercollegiate rowing there
would not appear to be any great dif-

ference between the aweeps In use at the
present time and those that were In
vogue back In the '80s. Yet there Is con-

siderable difference and a difference with
a distinction. For Instance, the oars
used by the Yale crew in the Harvard-Yal- e

race lat year give twenty-tw- o

square Inches more of contact with the
water on the direct drive than did the
oars used by Bob Cook's famous crew In
the

The Increased surface made available
for the drive of the stroke Is to he found
at both ends of the blade. Instead of
tapering to a point as the oars of the '80s
did. the oars used now are blunt ended
and are wider at the upper part of the
blade. The sweep of the present dsy Is
several Inches longer than that' used In
ths '80s. Tho oars that the Tale crew
used last year ware made near Putney,
England.

Kelly Makes Leaa.
Jim KeHy tTaggari), who threa'tened to

jump to the Feda last year when Pitts-
burgh sent him to Jersey City, has finally
gone and done it and will play with
Rebel Oakes' PHtfeds.

WILCOX NEXT, PULLEN THIRD

Driver and far. Tim,
lIUe)a, IYugot 4:27:87
iWMrox, Rlnl 4:84:
rullen, Mercer

PAN FRANCISCO, March No,

wrtn tlie Vanderbll cup race. Resta'g
time was 4 I7;r. His average speed waa
CTH miles.

Wilcox, No. , finished second. Tlma,
4.34:M.

Pullen.was third." Time, 4:3S:37.

The first sarldent of the race occurred
when a wheel from Kennedy's car, No. 7,

flew off and knocked a spectator uncon-
scious. Kennedy '1 uninjured an4
stayed In the race. The Injured man hadl
not regained consciousness when tsken
to the hoRpltal.

Hob nurman. No. 80. came to grief while
making the right angle turn at the Pal
ace of Machinery

It was found Cleary suffered two
broken legs. '

Rurman's car turned turtle at the right
angle turn nesr the Palace of Machinery.
nurman and his mechanician, Jo Cleary.
ner thrown out. Roth men were uncon-aclnu- a

when picked up and were rushed
to the hospital. '

Tomnslnln, No. S4, walked Into the pit,
having left his car on the course.'

fMarts Promptly,
The Sno.30 mile race ' wss started

promptly at 12 SI o'clock, when the firsti
trio, ronxlstlng of Durant, No.. 10; Dai
Palms, No. 22, and Rests, No. . were1
sent on their le flirtation wtth
death. Pullen, No. 4; Bragg. No. 14, and
Rlckenhacker, No. 17. were the next three
to thunder away, fifteen seconds later.'
At regular intervals of fifteen seconds,
n groups of three, the entire field wss
sent away and '.:ie entire course became
n roaring, throbbing thing. Among the
last to get sway wer Rurman, ft;
Anderson, No. S, and Pluhrow, No. 2. To
complete the distance the cars had to
circle the course seventy-seve- n times. j

Rlckenbscker, No. 17, took the lsad In
the third lap, but developed motor trou-- I
ble soon after and withdrew at the end I

of the sixth lap. .

At the end of the tenth lap the speed
was officially announced at sixty-eig- j

miles an hour. At that time Tom Alley,'
No. , was first; time, 3S:45; Rests, No. 9,

second, 34:15; l'ullen,, No. 4. third, 34:54:
Dldfleld. No. 1, fourth, 36:08, and Ruck-slel- l.

No. 6. fifth, 36:37
Marquis, No. T retired owing to

hr.ilien npilng. Officio! standing, Twenti-
eth lap: Itema, No. I. first: Pullen. No.
4. second; Hnrman, Xo. .'(0, third; Old-flo- ll.

No. 1, fourth; Carlson, No. 32, fifth.Official standing Thirtieth lap: Rente,
No. , flint; liurmHn, No. 30. second; Pul-len, No. 4, third: CsrlHon. No. 32, fourth;ItucHstell, No U. fifth. Average, slxty-sev-

.miles an hour
Of'icinl standing Fortieth lap: Resta,

N.i. . first, time, t ltl:32; Wilcox, No. ,
second, time, S:IS;35; Burmsn, No. Si),
third. J:l! (W; illen. No. 4. fourth, a:W:4i;Oarlean. No a. fifth, 2:11:10.

Ofi-lcla-
l standing Fiftieth lap: Rests.

i, J,r: rtllI,,r., No. 4. ; Ruck-ste- ll.
No 4 third; Carlson. No. 32, fourth;

N 11? ix. No. 26. fiflh
Officii'! stundlng Sixtieth lun: Resta.

t'!lMvi Ruck.. tell. No. third' Wihoj? No. 2. fourth;UUibrjw. N.1, U, fiflli. - . -

Ofriul! standing of the first four at thoth seventieth lp: Rests. No. 9,
4:OS.l!5; Pultm. No. 4, 40f:Bl: RuekstellNo. , 4:0:0l: Wll. No. 4 MM. '

LUt of Starters.
Number and Car. Driver,t Maxwell .1 Ttnrnov rtiAttiA

Ton Alley
Jack Oable4 'Mereer

tttuts
6 Mercer
7 til warda-Hoecl-sl

S Btuts
Peugot ...ui

10 Mercer
11 Edwards Special

1$ pelage i
14 King

15 Chevrolet
19 Duesenberg
ao Chevrolet
fl-- Csse

li Mercedes .' ,,
24 Psrsons Special
M Htuts

tt Frank Young's Ono.
u nig case

SI Overland ,

S3 Maxwell ..
3J Hereculea
.14 Tomasint .

Eddie Pullen
Oil Anderson,

...O. K. Ruekstell
.Ctyjtaln Kennedy

Harry Grant
iV Resta

Louis Nlkrent
Lou Oandy

....Louis msbrow
Caleb Bragg

..C. R. Newhouaa
..Arthur H. Klein
.Ed Rlckenbacker

Jack LeCaln
Kd O'Honnell
R, C. Durant
H..A. Hearna..Ralph De Palm

.....lames Pantons.. Howard Wlloox
J. H. Marquis

.Hughle Hughes

....Bob Rurman
Thomas McKelvey
....William Carson

Hsrotd Hall
T. TomaaUiL

Too Much Bone in
The College Player,

Asserts Doc White
"College men are not heady hall play

em," says Ioc White, who Is coaching
the Occidental college nine of California.
"I think It is because they are afraid to
take a chance."

White ought to know. Ha was a coU
lege pitcher himself snd coached Am
napolls while playing with the White Sox.

"They depend too much on the coach.
They will do lust what ha tells them.
But the moment something comes up thai
he hasn't told them they are at sea,

"For Instance, suppose I sent a man!
to bat with Instruction to bunt. If field-
ers closed In on him so that it would be
death to the runner and him, the college
player will still bunt. He would only have
to give the ball a push to send It through
the infielders. But he won't do It. When
I told him to bunt It was the thing to do,
but while he was at the plate the' other
had shifted to meet It. He doesn't change
with them."

White says that college men are the
best to work with in the world. They
obey the coach and work willingly. They
don't lie down on the job. They are not
human "crabs." and pull together.

"They call second the keystone sack,'
said White, "and It Is. A second base
man and a shortstop make a ball club.
They get Into more plays than any other
men on the team. I never saw a good
baso ball club that did not hava stron
players there.

"A college pitcher does not have to ba
such a wonder. When I wss In college I
didn't know a right field batter from p
left. They all looked alike to me. I just
pitched and got by all right."

PITCHER VAUGHT STAGES
REAL COMEBACK, OF YEAR

. The record of "comebacks" haa bean
broken. Pitcher Vaught of the Chat-
tanooga team has staged It. During taa
winter It was reported that ha was dead,
and the v'luh officials crossed his name
off the books. Several days ago a latter
was received from the "eorpee," asking

why he pd not been sent a contract. a 4,

" ' " ' : : f


